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Nation

President’s proposed budget disastrous for public health: Prevention, ACA progress threatened
Communities recognized for work to improve public health: Healthiest Cities & Counties Challenge
Report calls for policies to reduce alcohol-related traffic deaths
Association health plan proposal a risk to consumers, experts say
Report: Health providers can help keep babies safe in sleep

Nation in Brief

Healthy You

Tips to keep your personal health information safe
• Be careful on social media

Health Findings

On the Job

What’s in a word? How language affects public health: Research shows word choices can influence well-being, treatment
New tools help public health workers address liability

On the Job in Brief

Special Report

Campus sexual violence: Working to end it together: CDC strategies benefit schools, students
CDC rape prevention program brings health lens to violence: Funding benefits work in every state
CDC resource provides strategies for preventing sexual violence
Connecting the dots to break chain of violence: Victims of violence more likely to suffer, perpetuate violence
Editorial: Using a public health approach to prevent sexual violence
Q&A with HHS’ Office on Women’s Health: Supporting women, preventing sexual assaults: ‘Sexual assault is never your fault,’ help is available for survivors
• For more sexual assault resources from OWS, visit:
Men, boys can work to help prevent, end sexual violence: Male commitment is needed for success

Integrating gender norm change in sexual violence prevention

**APHA News**

National Public Health Week celebrated this month: Plan your NPHW events using fact sheets, toolkit, resources

New APHA resources help school health centers, students flourish

Fellowship brings public health to Capitol Hill: Application period for APHA’s 2019 fellowship opening soon

APHA calls for action on gun violence in wake of Florida shooting

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

More than just a job: Public health is a calling, chance to make an impact

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Member Groups**

APHA Caucuses bringing together advocates on public health issues

Member Groups in Brief

**In Memoriam**

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Lack of state laws on traffic safety endangers lives [e6]

Online-only: Black children face higher risk of death post surgery than white children [e7]

Online-only: Public health extras: US climate change work lags, vaccine reminders pay off [e8]

Online-only: US falls behind behind other nations in child mortality [e9]

Newsmakers: April 2018 [e10]

Resources: April 2018 [e11]